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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONI

No. 4642. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
DENMARK AND THE KINGDOM OF SWEDEN FOR
THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION WITH
RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME AND PROPERTY.
SIGNED AT COPENHAGEN,ON 21 JULY 1958

The Kingdom of Denmarkandthe Kingdom of Swedenhavedecidedto
concludean agreementfor the avoidanceof double taxation with respectto
taxeson income and property.

They havefor thatpurposeappointedas their plenipotentiaries:

His MajestytheKing of Denmark:Mr. JensOttoKrag, his Ministerof Foreign
EconomicAffairs;

His MajestytheKing of Sweden: Mr. Stig Sahlin,his AmbassadorExtraordinary

andPlenipotentiaryat Copenhagen,
who, having examinedeachother’s full powers,found in good anddue form,

haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

1. This Agreementshall apply to individuals domiciled in the Kingdom
of Denmarkor in the Kingdom of Sweden,andto DanishandSwedishbodies
corporate.

2. This Agreementshall not apply to the FaroeIslands or Greenland.

Article 2

1. This Agreementshallapply to taxeson incomeandproperty, whether
levied on behalfof the Stateor of a commune.

Thefollowing shallbe regardedas taxeson incomeandproperty:

A. Under Danish law:
(1) State tax on incomeand property (indkomst- ogformueskattil staten);

(2) Communalincome tax (kommunalindkomstskat).

~ Cameinto force on 2 December1958, upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Stockholm,in accordancewith article25.
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B. Under Swedishlaw:

(1) The Stateincome tax (denstatliga inkomstskatten);
(2) The coupontax (kupongskatten);
(3) The specialseamen’stax (densärskildasjomansskatten);
~4) Taxes on special advantagesand privileges (bevillningsavgifternafor

särskildaforma°nerochrãttigheter),to theextentthat theyapply to participation
in a public entertainment;

(5) The tax on distributedprofits (utskiftningsskatten);
(6) The tax on undistributedprofits (ersattningsskatten);
(7) The Statepropertytax (den statligaformogenhetsskatten);and
(8) The communalincometax (denkommunalainkomstskatten).

C. Under both Danishand Swedishlaw:

Taxeslevied accordingto thesameprinciplesas any of the taxesspecified
abovein sub-paragraphsA andB.

2. For the purposesof this Agreement,taxes on income and property
shall not include such taxesas special taxes on winnings from lotteries and
betting, deathdutiesandtaxeson gifts.

3. For the purposesof this Agreement,the term “commune” includes
communesof both the higher andthe lower categories.

Article 3
1. Unless otherwiseprovided in this Agreement, income and property

shallbe taxableonly in the Statein which thetaxpayeris domiciled.

2. For the purposesof this Agreement,an individual shallbe deemedto
be domiciled in one of the Statesif he has his actualdwelling andhomethere,
or permanentlyresidesthere,or is otherwisefor purposesof taxation thereto
betreatedin thesamemanneras a persondomiciledin that State. If as a result
of the applicationof this provision he is regardedas being domiciled in both
States,heshall, for thepurposesof this Agreement,be deemedto be domiciled
in that Statewith which he hasthe closestpersonalandeconomicrelations. If
thequestionwhereapersonshallbedeemedto be domiciledcannotbedetermin-
edin accordancewith theforegoingprovision,heshallbe deemedto be domiciled
in the Stateof which he is a national; if he is a nationalof both Statesor is not
a national of either State, the competentauthoritiesof both Statesshall come
to an agreementon eachparticularcase.

3. If a taxpayerremovesfrom one State for the purposeof taking up
residencein the other, his tax liability in the first State shall, in so far as it is
determinedby his placeof residence,ceasefrom thedateon which the removal
is completed.
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As regardsthe taxationof propertyin the caseof a removalfrom oneState
to the other, eachState shall be entitled to proceedaccordingto its own tax
legislationunlessthe competentauthoritiesof the two Statesagreeto proceed
otherwisein particularinstances.

4. For the purposesof this Agreement,a body corporateshall be deemed
to be domiciledin theStateof which it is anational.

A bodycorporateshallbe deemedto haveDanishnationalityif it is register-
ed in Denmark,andSwedishnationalityif it is registeredin Sweden. A body
corporatewhich is not registeredshallbe deemedto havethe nationalityof the
Statein which its managementor headadministrationhas its seat.

A holding companyshall be deemedto havethe nationalityof the Statein
whoseterritory its actualmanagementis exercised.

5. The undivided estate of a deceasedperson shall be deemedto be
domiciled in that Statein which, in accordancewith paragraph2 of this article,
the deceasedis deemedto havebeendomiciled at the time of his death.

Article 4

1. Income from immovable property situatedin one of the two States
shallbe taxable only in that State.

2. Incomefrom immovable propertyshallbe deemedto includenot only
income derivedfrom the direct administrationanduse of immovable property
but also income derivedfrom letting, leasing or any other form of using im-
movablepropertyandprofit derivedfrom thealienationof immovableproperty.
Immovable property shall include appurtenancesthereto, the latter term, in
thecaseof agricultureandforestry, comprising livestock, equipmentand other
property.

For the purposesof this Agreement,income from immovable property
shall also be deemedto include income from timber-felling on one’s own or
anotherperson’sland and income derivedby a logger throughthe conveyance
of the felled timber to a port of export, through the sale of the timber in the
Statein which the immovablepropertyis situated,or throughthe processingof
the timber in that Stateelsewherethanat a permanentestablishment.

Article 5

1. Unless otherwiseprovided in this Agreement,income derived from
a businessor professionand attributableto a permanentestablishmentin one
of theStatesshallbetaxableonlyin thatState. If therearepermanentestablish-
mentsin both States,eachState shall tax that portion of the incomewhich is
derivedfrom a permanentestablishmentin its territory.
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2. Incomefrom a businessshall be deemedto include not only income
derivedfrom the indirect conductof a businessbut also income derivedfrom
leasinga businessto othersandprofit derivedfrom the alienationof a business
or partthereof,or of objectsusedin a business.

Income from a businessshall also be deemedto include income derived
from participationin an undertakingother than incomefrom sharesor similar
securities. The expression“similar securities” means,as regardsthe law in
force in Denmark, share certificates held by limited partners,participants,
shareholdersor other personswho are part-ownersof a businessbut do not
havefull liability, and,as regardsthe law in force in Sweden,sharecertificates
of Swedisheconomicassociations.

3. Income from a professionshall specifically include income derived
from the independentexerciseof a scientific, artistic, pedagogicor educational
activity or of the professionof physician,lawyer,architector engineer.

Article 6

1. The term “permanentestablishment”meansany place wherespecial
plant of a permanentcharacterhas beeninstalledor specialarrangementsof a
permanentcharacterhavebeenmadefor the purposeof carrying on a business
or profession,suchas a placewherean undertakinghas its management,office,
branch, factory, workshop or the like, salespremises,warehouseor a mine or
depositsubjectto exploitation.

2. The term “permanent establishment”shall be deemed to include
a building site on which work has proceededor is expectedto proceedfor a
period exceedingtwelve months.

3. A permanentestablishmentshall also be deemedto exist if an under-
taking domiciled in one State has a representative(agent) in the other State
permanentlyworking in that State for the account of the undertaking and
empoweredto concludetransactionson its behalf.

Nevertheless,a permanentestablishmentshall not be deemed to exist
merelybecausean undertakingdomiciled in oneStatehasa subsidiarycompany
in the other State or maintainsbusinessrelationstheresolely through a com-
pletely independentrepresentativeor a representative(agent) who, although
permanentlyworking for the account of the undertaking, merely negotiates
businessas an intermediarywithout being empoweredto concludetransactions
on behalf of the undertaking.
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Article 7

Where an undertakingof one State carrieson businessin the other State
through a permanentestablishmentsituated there, the following principles
shall be applied in apportioning the right to impose tax. The permanent
establishmentshall be deemedto havederivedfrom the businesssuchincome
as it might be expectedto earnif it werea completelyindependentundertaking
dealingat arm’slengthwith theundertakingof which it is apermanentestablish-
ment. If the permanentestablishmentkeepsseparateaccounts, the income
shall, if possible,be determinedby referenceto thoseaccounts,in which event,
however,any discrepancybetweenthe amount of income as shown in the ac-
countsandtheamount of incomethat would haveresultedfrom the application
of the aforementionedprinciple shall be rectified through an adjustment,for
the purposesof thetax assessment,of the incomeshownin the accounts. If it
appearsthat the incomecannotbe determinedby referenceto the accounts,it
shall be fixed at an equitable percentageof the turnover of the permanent
establishment. Unlessthe circumstancesotherwiserequire,the saidpercentage
shallbe fixed by referenceto correspondingparticularsof similar undertakings
in the sameState. Where necessary,the competentauthorities shall in indi-
vidual casescometo a specialagreementconcerningthe apportionmentof the
right to imposetax.

The authoritiesshall keeponeanotherinformed of the income for which
in the aforementionedcasesa permanentestablishmentis assessedin either
Stateandshall jointly seekto determinethe properapportionmentof the right
to imposetax.

Article 8

1. Incomederivedfromtheoperationof aseaor air navigationundertaking
having its centreof actualmanagementin oneof the Statesshallbetaxableonly
in that State.

2. In the caseof air navigationcarriedon by a syndicatehavingmembers
in bothStates,the incomederivedtherefrom,shall, if the syndicateis nota body
corporate,be taxableonly in respectof themembersand in such mannerthat
eachStatetaxesonly theshareaccruingto membersin that State.

Article 9

1. Royaltiespaidin respectof the useof immovablepropertyor in respect
of the operationof minesor depositsshallbe taxableonly in theStatein which
the immovable property, mine or deposit is situated.

2. Royaltiesexcept as referredto in paragraph1 shallbe taxablein the
Statein which the recipientof the incomeis domiciled.
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For the purposesof this paragraph,the term “royalty” meansany kind
of royalty (or otherperiodic amount)paid as considerationfor the privilege of
usingor for theexclusiveuseof any copyright, patent,design,secretprocessor
formula, trademark or the like.

Article 10

1. Dividendsshallbe taxableonly in theStatein which the recipientof the
dividendsis domiciled.

2. Dividends paid by a joint-stock companyin Denmarkto a joint-stock
companyin Swedenshallbe exemptfrom taxationin Swedento suchextentas
would have been the case under Swedish law if both companieshad been
domiciled in Sweden.

3. Dividends paid by a joint-stock companyin Swedento a joint-stock
companyin Denmarkshallbeexemptfrom taxationin Denmarkto suchextent
as would have beenthe caseunder Danish law if both companieshad been
domiciled in Denmark.

4. The foregoingprovisionsof this article as they relateto a joint-stock
companyin Swedenandto the paymentof dividendsby sucha companyshall
similarly apply to an economicassociationin Swedenand to the paymentof
dividendsby such an association.

The foregoing provisions of this article as they relate to a joint-stock
companyin Denmarkandto thepaymentof dividendsby sucha companyshall
similarly apply to other types of companiesand associationsin Denmarkwith
divided or otherwiselimited liability and to paymentof dividends by such a
companyor association.

Article 11

1. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this article, income from personal
services(but excluding pensionsand annuitiesand income from a profession)
shallbe taxableonly in the Statein which the taxpayerperforms the services
from which the incomeis derived.

2. Incomefrom servicesperformedwholly or mainly on boarda Danish
or Swedishvesselshallbe taxableonly in the Statewhosenationality thevessel
possesses.

3. Incomefrom servicesshall, however,be taxablein the Statein which
the taxpayeris domiciled where:

(a) A persondomiciled in one State and employedthere is, for reasonscon-
nected with his employment,temporarily presentin the territory of the
other Statefor oneor more periodsduring the calendaryear which in the
aggregatedo notexceed183 days,on conditionthathereceiveshisremunera-
tion exclusively from his employerdomiciled in the former State;
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(b) The servicesareperformedwholly or mainlyon boarda Danishor Swedish
aircraft;

(c) In the caseof compensationwhich a joint-stock companydomiciled in one
State paysto membersof its board of directors,committeeof representa-
tives, supervisorycommittee or the like, the said membersare domiciled
in theotherStateandreceivesuchcompensationsolelyin theaforementioned
capacity;

(d) An individual domiciledin oneStatederivesincomefrom servicesperformed
in the other State or on board a vessel possessingthe nationality of that
State,but the said incomeis not taxedby that otherStateor by a commune
thereof;

(e) A studentattendinga university or collegein oneStatereceivescompensa-
tion from employmentin the otherStatethe purposeof which is to provide
the studentwith practicaltraining requiredfor his studiesandthe duration
of which is not morethan 100 daysin a single calendaryear.

Article 12

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this Agreementexcepttheprovision
of article 11, paragraph3, item (d), stage,motion picture, radio andtelevision
artists, musicians,athletes and other personswho similarly participate in a
public entertainmentshallbe subjectto tax on incomefrom suchactivity only
in the Statein which the activity is carriedon.

Article 13
A studentor an industrialor businessapprenticewho is presentin oneof

the Statessolely for purposesof educationor training shall be exempt in that
Statefrom tax on amountsreceivedby him from abroadfor the purposesof his
maintenance,educationor training.

Article 14
Immovable property or appurtenancesthereto—which, in the case of

agricultureandforestry,shall includelivestock,equipmentandotherproperty—
shallbetaxableonly in theStatein which thepropertyis situated.

Propertyconnectedwith a businessor a professionshallbe taxableonly in
the State which is entitled under the provisions of this Agreement to tax the
income from such property.

Article 15
Whereincomeor property belongingto the undividedestateof a deceased

personis, underthis Agreement,taxedin oneState,it may not betaxedin the
handsof a beneficiaryin the otherState.
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Article 16

EachState shallbe entitled, in accordancewith its domesticlegislation, to
effect an adjustmentof incomeand property in caseswhere:

(a) An undertakingin one of the Statesparticipatesdirectly or indirectly in

the management,control or capitalof an undertakingin the otherState;or

(b) The samepersonsparticipate directly or indirectly in the management,
control or capitalof an undertakingin oneof the Statesandan undertaking
in the otherState.

When a questionof this kind arisesin one of the States,the competent
authoritiesof the otherState shallbe so informed in order that any necessary
adjustmentmay be madein thecomputationof the incomeandpropertyof the
undertaking situated there. The competentauthorities shall, if there is a
reasonfor doing so, cometo an equitablesettlementwith regardto the computa-
tion of the income or property.

Article 17

1. Nationalsof one of the Statesshallnot be subjectedin the otherState
to anytaxationwhich is other, higheror moreburdensomethan the taxationto
which the nationalsof the latter Stateare or may be subjectedthere;andthose
provisions of the Danish legislation on State tax underwhich minimum rates
are prescribedfor the taxation of the income and propertyof individuals who
arenotdomiciledin Denmarkshallnotapply to individuals domiciledin Sweden.

2. Bodiescorporatewhich aredomiciled in oneof theStatesshall not be
subjectedin the other State to any taxation which is other, higher or more
burdensomethanthe taxation to which bodiescorporatedomiciled in the latter
Stateareor may be subjectedthere.

Consequently,bodies corporatewhich are domiciled in one of the States
shallnot be liable for propertytax in theotherStateso longas bodiescorporate
of the sameor similar characterdomiciled in the latter Stateare not so liable.
Bodiescorporatewhich are domiciled in Swedenbut havea restrictedliability
to tax in Denmarkshall likewise notbe subjectto theminimum rateof Statetax
on income prescribedfor companiesnot domiciled in Denmark.

The provisionsof the first sub-paragraphof this paragraphshall not in
anywayrestrictthe right of Denmarkto subjectbodiescorporatenot domiciled
in Denmarkbut having a restricted liability to tax thereto incometax in con-
formity with the tax scale applicable to individuals.
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Article 18
The State in which a taxpayeris domiciled may, in calculatingthe tax,

apply the rateof tax that would havebeenapplicableif the incomeor property
which under this Agreementis taxable only in the other Statehad also been
taxablein the Stateof domicile.

Article 19
ThisAgreementshallnot affectthe rightof diplomaticandconsularofficers

to such additional exemptionsas have been or may hereafterbe grantedin
virtue of the generalrules of international law.

Where, owing to such additional exemptions,income or property is not
taxedin the receivingState,the right of taxationshallbe reservedto thesending
State.

Article 20

If a taxpayercan show proof that the action of the tax authorities of the
contractingStateshas resultedor will result in his being subjectedto double
taxation,he may lodgea claim with theStatein which he is domiciled. If the
claimis consideredto bevalid, thecompetentauthoritiesof thatStatemaycome
to an agreementwith the competentauthoritiesof the otherStatewith a view
to avoiding double taxation.

Article 21

Difficulties or doubts arising in connexion with the interpretation or
applicationof this Agreementmay be dealtwith by specialagreementsbetween
the competentauthoritiesof the two contractingStates.

Article 22

The ContractingStatesundertaketo leaveit to their competentauthorities
to arrive at an equitablesettlementof any other questionconcerningdirect
taxeswhich may ariseowingto differencesin the principlesgoverningtaxation
in eitherStateor otherwiseandfor which no specific provisionis madein this
Agreement.

Article 23
The term “competentauthorities” as usedin this Agreementmeansthe

Minister of Financein thecaseof Denmarkandthe Ministry of Financein the
caseof Sweden,or thatauthorityin eachStatewhich hasbeencommissionedto
dealwith questionsunderthis Agreementon behalf of the Danish Minister of
Financeor the SwedishMinistry of Finance,as the casemay be.
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Article 24

1. This Agreementmay be extended,either in its entiretyor with such
modificationsas may be agreedupon, to the FaroeIslandsandGreenlandif
the taxeslevied therearesubstantiallysimilar in characterto thoseenumerated
in article 2 of this Agreement. An agreementconcerningsuchextensionshall
bemadeby thetwo Statesin theform of an exchangeof notes;theyshallspecify
in thenotesthe datefrom which theextensionshalltakeeffect andthemodifica-
tions and conditions (including conditions as to termination) to which the
Agreementshall be subject.

2. The terminationof the presentAgreementunder article 27 shall,
unlessotherwiseexpresslyagreedby both States,terminatethe applicationof
the presentAgreementto the Territories to which the Agreementmay have
beenextendedunder this article.

Article 25

This Agreementshallbe ratified, in the caseof Denmark,by His Majesty
the King of Denmark,and, in the caseof Sweden,by His MajestytheKing of
Sweden,with theconsentof the Riksdag. The instrumentsof ratificationshall
be exchangedat Stockholmas soonas possible.

The Agreementshallenterinto force uponthe exchangeof theinstruments
of ratification.

Article 26

Whenthe instrumentsof ratificationhavebeenexchanged,the Agreement
shall apply:

(a) In Denmark:
In respectof suchtaxeson incomeor propertyas areleviedon the basisof
the assessmentfor the tax year 1959/60or any subsequenttax year.

(b) In Sweden:
In respectof State income tax, communalincome tax andStateproperty
tax levied on the basisof theassessmentfor theyear1959 or any subsequent
year;
In respectof coupontax on dividendsfalling duefor paymenton or after
1 January 1958;
In respect of special seamen’s tax levied as from 1 January1958;

In respect of taxes on special advantages and privileges accruing as from
1 January 1958;
In respectof othertaxesassessedin the courseof 1959 or any subsequent
year.
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On the entry into force of the present Agreement, the Agreementof
27 October 1953’ between the Kingdom of Sweden and the Kingdom of
Denmarkfor the avoidanceof doubletaxation with respectto taxeson income
andpropertyshall ceaseto apply; providedthat it shallcontinueto be applicable
with respectto tax basedon assessmentsor reassessmentsfor yearspreceding
thosespecified above.

Article 27

The Agreementshallremainin forcefor so longas no noticeof termination
is given by either contractingState. Such notice shallbe given not less than
six monthsbeforethe expiry of the calendaryear. If suchnoticeis given, the
Agreementshall apply for the last time:

(a) In Denmark:

In respectof suchtaxeson incomeor propertyas arelevied on thebasisof
the assessmentfor the tax year beginning during the calendaryear next
following that in which the notice of terminationis given.

(b) In Sweden:

In respectof State income tax, communalincome tax and State property
tax levied on the basisof the assessmentfor the yearnext following that in
which the notice of terminationis given;
In respectof coupontax on dividendsfalling duefor paymentin the year
in which the notice of terminationis given;
In respectof specialseamen’stax levied in the year in which thenotice of
termination is given;
In respectof taxeson specialadvantagesandprivilegesaccruingin theyear
in which the notice of terminationis given;
In respectof other taxesassessedin the year next following that in which
thenotice of terminationis given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the plenipotentiariesof the two Stateshavesigned
this Agreementand havethereto amxedtheir seals.

DONE at Copenhagen,on 21 July 1958, in duplicate, in the Danish and
Swedishlanguages,bothtexts being equallyauthentic.

(Signed) J. 0. KRAG

(Signed) Stig SAHLIN

1 United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 198, p. 71.
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